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Introduction
The scientific problem being analysed in the dissertation. The change of the
Lithuanian society, the processes of European Integration, economy reform, the
establishment of the society of information, the progress of science and technology
stimulate the whole educational system of Lithuania to renovate. The changes in
labour market require from every member of society to reach for better education.
Higher education is not a privilege of the favoured, it becomes a general phenomenon
in most of the cases. The number of students in higher schools in Lithuania increases
this way demanding for the creation of a flexible binary system of higher education
where higher non-university education (oriented towards the acquisition of a
profession) functions alongside with higher university (academic) education. Its
improvement attracts much attention recently. 1st September, 2000 the Law of
Higher Education of the Republic of Lithuania (2000) validated the binary system
of higher education in which two levels are stressed: university and non-university.
Then the training of social pedagogues on a non-university level was started.
The science of social pedagogy that has been initiated in the interwar Lithuania
by J.Vabalas-Gudaitis, S. Ðalkauskis, J. Lauþikas and developed in the last decades of
the XX century by J. Vaikevièius has acquired new meaning. The relevance of social
pedagogy in today’s Lithuania is highlighted due to the consequences of the
establishment of industrial, post-industrial and knowledge society. The dynamic
character of society life points out many problems of youth education. School finds it
difficult to deal with those problems. According to J. Vaitkevièius (1995) the solution
of the problems ask for social pedagogues having broad understanding and knowledge
in the areas of general pedagogy, education theory, psychology, history, literature,
economics, ecology, ethics, aesthetics, law, art, applied medicine, family science,
sociology, public and other sciences and arts.
Taking into consideration the changing social situation, the state of the whole
educational system and the theoretical and practical experience of foreign countries
in social area, Lithuania has started solving theoretical and practical issues of social
pedagogy. Under the initiative of professor B. Bitinas, in 1990, Vilnius Pedagogical
University has started the training of social pedagogues. In 1989 the first people were
employed to work in this position in the following schools: Kaunas Palemonas
secondary school (the director Dr. I. Leliûgienë) and Këdainiai district Akademija
secondary school (the director Dr. R. Lengvinas).
There are two models of the training of social pedagogues prevailing in the world
– applied (professional non-university) and university. The first model makes the
emphasis on the subject training of a social pedagogue and pays less attention towards
general (fundamental) and pedagogical training. The second model (university)
acknowledges the priority of the fundamental sciences (Miðkinis, 2001). The Law of
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Higher Education of the Republic of Lithuania validates the realisation of the
mentioned training models of social pedagogues on a non-university level as well.
The training of social pedagogues on a non-university level that started in 2000
determined the problem: what should be a non-university training of social pedagogues
and what should be the possibilities for its practical realisation?
The formulation of the problem allows defining the research object – the training
of social pedagogues on a non-university level. The scientific solution of the research object
that corresponds the subject of cognitive activity (the solution of the research object) is
orientated towards the theoretical reasoning of a social pedagogues’ training model on a
non-university level and the assessment of the consequences of its practical realisation.
A non-university training model of social pedagogues has been chosen as an
independent variable for the scientific analysis of the research object in order to assess
the possibilities of its practical realisation and its relevance in the training of social
pedagogues in a higher non-university school. The following components of the
construct under research (a non-university training model of social pedagogues) are
chosen to act as dependent variables of the research – professional competences of social
pedagogues, areas of their activity, the attitude of the students and teachers towards
professional competences, study aims, the attitude of the working social pedagogues
towards the areas of professional activity and professional competences.
The selection of the variables for the solution of the problem issue aimed at the
theoretical reasoning of a non-university training of social pedagogues and the
evaluation of the possibilities for its practical realisation.
To achieve the foreseen aim the following research objectives were sighted in
the dissertation:
1. To analyse non-university training of social pedagogues in theoretical and
practical terms.
2. To develop an empirical testing of the professional standard for the training
of social pedagogues.
3. Develop a non-university study program of social pedagogy and assess it in
the context of the future professional competences of social pedagogues and
goal realisation.
The logics for solution of the research aim, objectives and epistemology is based
on a nomotetive (normative) and ideographical (interpretative) paradigm of social
sciences, reasoning itself on quantitative and qualitative attitude towards research. Its
scientific value is described by quantitative (an attempt to make an insight into the
regularity of the characters under research) and qualitative (connected to the
competences of a social pedagogue) indexes.
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Theoretical significance and scientific novelty of the dissertation research.
The theory of the development of professional competences has been reasoned and
non-university training of social pedagogues has been tested empirically.
The areas of professional activity and professional competences of social
pedagogues identified.
Professional competences of the future social pedagogues in the realisation of
study goals assessed.
Theoretical novelty of the research is created by the transition of fundamental
theoretical personal competences and the problems of his/her system of professional
activity into reality when the interaction between the activity of social pedagogues
and professional competences is assured, when the processes of change become typical
and overall paradigms of public life and education.
Practical significance and application prospects of the research. Scientifically
reasoned and empirically tested a non-university training standard of social pedagogues
is significant in the analysis of the binary system of higher education in Lithuania.
The mentioned standard highlights interactive tendencies between competence and
activity context. In addition, it presents the description of the areas of activity and
competences of social pedagogues that allow developing new study programs.
The competences typical to the profession of social pedagogues have been revealed
in the dissertation. They serve as general aims of a study program that are taken into
account when formulating subject study aims.
The standard for the professional training of social pedagogues has been
developed. This standard is vital for the development of non-university study programs
of social pedagogy and in-service training. Its general attitudes may be applied in the
training of pedagogues of different areas.
The defended statements of the dissertation:
Non-university training of social pedagogues is a new phenomenon in Lithuania
that reflects the tendencies of education development of modern society and indicates
that professional non-university studies are typical for the training of social pedagogues
and which belong to the level 5b (according to ISCED, 1997), i.e. more practical
study programs and of professional orientation are attributed there.
The developed professional standard for the training of a social pedagogue defines
the areas of his/her professional activity, professional competences, study aims and
the final evaluation.
The highlighted interactive tendencies between competence and activity context,
defined areas of activity and competences of social pedagogues allow developing
study programs that aim at the development of professional competences.
7

The research methodology
The second part of the dissertation presents the research methodology. The
analysis of the Lithuanian references on the training of social pedagogues on a nonuniversity level and the reasoning of the research problem indicates that the construct
under research in Lithuania created by the author of the dissertation is an educational
phenomenon that merely lacks any attention and discussion. Thus, it requires for
more consistent and thorough research, asks for the reasoning of the instrumentation
of its dependent variables and their assessment criteria.
Conceptual ideas of the research are based on the following:
• A concept of competence, as a measure for reasoning the content of educational
programs (Mertens, 1974; Bowden, 1997);
• The theoretical outline of the study programmers based on the professional
competencies (Barnet, 1995);
• Cognitive constructive attitude towards competence. It makes a stresses academic
teaching, there arises a relation problem between the profoundness of
understanding and long-term activity (Eraut, 1990);
• Consistency of the theories of the foreign countries’ experience modernisation and
dependence (Postlethwaite, 1998).
The methods of the research. The research on the training of social pedagogues
on non-university level in Lithuania is reasoned by the principle of triangulation, i.e.
the attitude that one research method is insufficient to receive a deep understanding
of a phenomenon under research, reveal its peculiarities and in an empirical way
(method) reason the model of non-university training of social pedagogue. Thus,
basing on the nomotetive (normative) and ideographical (interpretative) paradigms of
social sciences which serve as the basis for the triangulation principle (Kardelis, 2002),
quantitave and qualitative methods have been selected for the research on the nonuniversity training model of social pedagogues: a questionnaire based analysis of the
attitudes of social pedagogues, students and teachers ( a quantitative research) and
the identification of the professional competences of social pedagogues and the analysis
of the content of documents (qualitative research).
A questionnaire based inquiry method on the attitudes of social pedagogues aimed
to analyse the professional competences of social pedagogues and the areas of their
practical activity. The questionnaire addressed the teachers and students from higher
non-university educational institutions that are training social pedagogues and aimed
to find out their attitude towards the professional competences of non-university
social pedagogy study programs, study aims and the activity areas of a social pedagogue.
The questionnaires for social pedagogues, teachers and students are reasoned in the
8

subchapters 2.4.1. – 2.4.3. of the dissertation and their examples are presented in the
annexes No 9, 10 and 11.
Professional competences of social pedagogues have been identified by an
observation method. A questionnaire based analysis served to find out the attitudes of
the respondents but the author of the dissertation found it insufficient for the question
of the research. Thus he employed observation which helped to reveal deeply the
variables of the construct under research. The reasoning of the application of the
method mentioned above is presented in the subchapter 2.3. of the dissertation.
An expert method was employed to assess the professional standard for the training
of social pedagogues. It is described in the subchapter 2.5. Its application allowed
receiving not only essential information about the activity areas, professional
competences of social pedagogues, study aims but also to supplement by other methods
applied the received analogical data collected within the research.
The method of documentation analysis was employed to assess the professional
competences of social pedagogues, study aims and the objectives of study subjects
(the method is described in the subchapter 2.2. of the dissertation).
The participants of the research.
Five independent sets of respondents were constructed within the research. The
activity of 52 social pedagogues, selected randomly, was observed to identify the
professional competences of social pedagogues.
To find out the attitude of the students towards professional competences and
study aims the research involved 308 1st–4th year students of a social pedagogy study
program at non-university level (42 male respondents and 276 female respondents)
from Utena, Marijampolë, Klaipëda and Vilnius colleges. The representative set
made 84,61% of the total general set.
Analogical teacher survey involved 55 teachers teaching the subjects of the
profession that aim at the acquisition of professional competences within non-university
study program of social pedagogy, selected randomly from Utena, Marijampolë,
Klaipëda and Vilnius colleges. The total number of teachers that teach the subjects
mentioned above is 82. The chosen set covered 67% of the total number of teachers.
A questionnaire based survey was employed to interview 80 social pedagogues,
selected randomly from various educational institutions. The total number of social
pedagogues working in Lithuania at the moment of the survey was 365. The set of
this research involved 22% of all the working social pedagogues.
The application of expert assessment method involved 9 teachers of Social
Pedagogy Department at Vilnius Pedagogical University, who got acquainted with
the project of the standard for the professional training of social pedagogues and
presented their comments and recommendations for its improvement during the
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meeting of the Social Pedagogy Department. The project has also been discussed by
11 members of the working group from the Ministry of Science and Education that
initiated the introduction of a social pedagogue’s position. 3 scientific readers of the
dissertation (prof. I. Leliûgienë, prof. A. Bagdonas, the director of Baltupiai secondary
school V. Blinovas) have written their reviews (Annex 2). The project has also been
discussed and evaluated in a qualified way by the workers of Professional Training
Centre Standard Department and 8 people expert group from the economy branch
“Health Care, Social Work” (Annex 3) and was presented for approval by the Minister
of Science and Education (Annex 4).
The organisation of the research
The research was carried out in the period between 1999–2003. It was performed
in five stages.
The first stage (1999–2000) involved the analysis of scientific references and
documents. A non-university training of social pedagogues was analysed in theoretical
and practical terms, a non-university study program of social pedagogy was developed.
The second stage (2000–2001) involved the development of the professional
training standard for social pedagogues. The activity of 52 social pedagogues was
observed for five days according to a beforehand developed observation plan; 260
observation protocols were written in total.
The third stage (2001–2002) involved the empirical assessment of the professional
standard of the training of social pedagogues. A questionnaire based inquiry was employed
to find out the attitude of the students and teachers from higher non-university schools
and social pedagogues towards the professional competences of non-university studies
of social pedagogy, study aims and the areas of activity of a social pedagogue.
The fourth stage (2002–2003) covered an expert method that was employed to
assess the professional standard for the training of social pedagogues. The opinion of
the experts on the areas of activity of social pedagogues, professional competences
and study aims was generalised. The data on the professional competences of social
pedagogues was collected by observing social pedagogues in action and discussing
with them. The generalised opinion was evaluated by the following experts: the
teachers of Social Pedagogy Department at Vilnius Pedagogical University and the
members of the working group from the Ministry of Science and Education that
initiated the introduction of a social pedagogue’s position. The set was made of 9
teachers of Social Pedagogy Department of Vilnius Pedagogical University, 11
members of the working group from the Ministry of Science and Education that
initiated the introduction of a social pedagogue’s position and the workers of
Professional Training Centre Standard Department and 8 people expert group from
the economy branch “Health Care, Social Work”.
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The fifth stage (2003) involved the analysis of the research data that was performed
using usual methods of mathematical statistics and interpreted results of the research. The
answer rate (in percent) of the respondents (students, teachers and social workers in
practice) was assessed. The reliability of answer rate difference was tested by applying
χ²criterion (chi square). The following reliability levels of statistical conclusions were
applied: p>0,005 – unreliable; p<0,05 – reliable; p<0,01 – very reliable and p<0,001
an extremely reliable conclusion. The following statistical indicators were applied:
arithmetical average ( χ ) and its standard bias (s), factorial analysis, correlation analysis,
a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and non-parameter criteria (Mann-Whitney U, Wilcoxon,
Krustkal-Wallis).
Statistical data analysis was carried out applying SPSS software (Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences).
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The results of the research
The first part of the dissertation focuses on the experience of the training of
social pedagogues on a non-university level.
Lithuania lacks research on professional education and the scientific explorations
in the area of professional training on a non-university level are at their beginning.
For example, K.Pukelis (1998, 6), when developing an idealistic model of teacher
training analysed theoretical and practical experience of the world in the area of
teacher training which showed that the essence of teacher training theory is constituted
by these basic dimensions: 1) educational aims being declared; 2) the character of
theory and practice interaction and relation in the process of pedagogical studies; 3)
the understanding of human nature and the purport of life arising from it. This is
suitable for the development of a training model of social pedagogues on a nonuniversity level in Lithuania.
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The author of the dissertation finds the interrelation between professional training
system and professional competences relevant to his research. Lithuanian scientists
(Tamoðiûnas, 1998, Miðkinis, 2001, Lepaitë, 2001) have analysed aspects of training
of separate subjects (primary school teachers, the specialists of physical education and
sports, business administration professionals) at a university level. For example, K.
Miðkinis (2001, 8) in his habilitation dissertation “Development of the Training of
the Professionals of Physical Education and Sports” has identified and assessed the
interrelation between the system of training of the professionals of physical education
and sports and the competences of their activity. The scientist reasons the essence of
the training model of the mentioned professionals and tries to prove its suitability for
the situation in Lithuania as the country undergoing social transformations. After the
execution of the research on the competences of the professionals of physical education
and sports in addition to study content and change, he has concluded that the
fundamental (professional) teacher training is more important than the applied one
(special practical) due to the fact that the second one is a derivative of the first.
Teacher’s professiogram has also been analysed in Lithuania. T. Tamoðiûnas
(1998, 5) has analysed the interaction between professional and pre-professional
teacher training and has revealed the basic components of the professiogram of a
primary school teacher and tested its content empirically.
Lithuanian scientists were interested in competence issue. D. Lepaitë (2001,6)
has reasoned a new methodology based on the concept of competence that is suitable
to identify the profile and level of business education and business administration
programs.
It should be noted that the relevance of social competence has been revealed.
When analysing the peculiarities of a social pedagogue training R. Malinauskas (1999,
4) has identified the significance of social competence. The whole volume of the
professional competences of a social pedagogue is not still examined. L. Sajienë’s
(2000, 5) research should also be noted. Her analysis addressed the acquisition and
improvement of a pedagogical qualification of a nurse, the scientist has developed a
pedagogical model of the training of these professionals and the project of their study
program, highlighted its educational potential, but did not reasoned the holistic
model of the training of a nursing professional.
Professional competence of a teacher is a very complex phenomenon that demands
for various dimensions to describe it. When analysing the peculiarities of primary
school teachers’ competences, E.Jurðaitë-Harbison (2000, 76) identified that
competences can be treated as the parameters of modern education.
When deepening and developing theoretical research of professional education,
it is advisable to take into account positive foreign experience in the area of professional
education from Germany, Switzerland and Austria. Nearly all the universities have
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established within there structure departments or scientific centres of professional
pedagogy, where scientific applied research is carried out in pedagogical and labour
institutes of separate lands. The most famous researchers of professional training are
R. Dubs (1995, 1996), W. Compter (1996), Bowden, 1997, Barnet, 1995, B. Bonz
(1982, 1991, 1994), A. Lipsmeier (1978, 1987, 1991), H. Nolker (1980, 1985),
D. Mertens (1974, 1984, 1989), J. Munch (1982, 1989, 1995), L. Reetz (1991,
1995), M. Schmiel (1991, 1992), K. H. Sommer (1992). The scientists have identified
the basic theoretical sketch of professional training: of the professional activity,
professional competences and the dimensions of study aims; the methodologies for
the construction of professional training standards; the place of non-university
professional education in the system of higher education; theoretical sketches of the
study programs based on professional competences.
Thus, the questions relevant to the author of the dissertation have been solved:
the concept of competence has been reasoned (Bodwen, 1997); the forms of
competences and the study programs based on professional competences have been
identified (Barnet, 1995). The interrelations between the training of professionals
and professional competences have been overviewed (Tamoðiûnas, 1998, Miðkinis,
2001, Lepaitë, 2001); an ideal model of teacher training has been discussed (Pukelis,
1998); the methodology of the construction of professional training standards has
been developed (Lauþackas, 1997). The author of the dissertation did not come
along the papers that analyse consistently the training of social pedagogues on a nonuniversity level. Thus, there was made a decision to analyse the issue mentioned
above in theoretical and practical terms.
The analysis of scientific references and documentation has certified that the
evolution of social pedagogy as a science constituted the appearance of social
pedagogues’ profession and the formation of their professional training system. In
the context of undergoing very significant integration processes in Europe the
coherence of political, economical, social and cultural elements is very important.
Compatibility of the training of professionals, including social pedagogues and social
workers, becomes a very important issue as it is urgent to train professionals whose
acquired education would be acknowledged in European Countries and they could
join foreign labour markets. The Law of Higher Education of the Republic of Lithuania
(2000) validated the binary system of higher education, i.e. non-university and
university studies. Non-university studies are the studies of higher education oriented
towards practical activity, and which create possibilities to acquire professional
qualification based on the usage of applied research. University studies are consistent
studies that create possibility for people acquire higher education and qualification
based on the usage of theoretical studies and scientific research.
The expedition of higher non-university schools in changing study content is
14

notable alongside with quick reaction to the constantly changing conditions of market
economy, stressing of practical training, flexibility of teaching forms, especially in
meeting the learning needs of working people. All that is achieved by a close cooperation
with social partners: organisations representing employers and professional unions.
The training of social pedagogues in Europe takes place in: 1) only universities; b)
only non-university schools; c) both, universities and non-university schools.
P. Marcon (1998) makes an overview of the raining systems of social pedagogues
in Europe and notes that sometimes a university training of social pedagogues that is
based on “rationalist intellectualism” would hardly be able to provide with sufficient
knowledge “to think basing on practical experience”, compare “scientific idea with
practical experience”. A professional social pedagogue is trained with reference to
multidisciplinary principle, a person is being analysed in philosophical, educational,
sociological, legal, psychological and medical terms.
The comparison of the European concepts of social pedagogues points out some
similarities in stressing the activity with individuals of various ages having different
social and psychological problems. Unlike Norwegian, Estonian, Swedish and German
descriptions the Dutch description of a social pedagogue stresses out help of such
kind in close environment of a client. German and Estonian descriptions of a social
pedagogue point out the independence of actions of these professionals and their
ability to apply strategically psychological and pedagogical technologies when working
with clients. Swedish description of a profession stresses mostly ethics and values of
these professionals.
In Europe social pedagogical work is described as education, care, nursing that
aims to help an individual to solve his/her personal problems and the unity with
external environment. Social pedagogical work involves children, youth, adults, aged
disabled people together with individuals from marginal groups.
The analysis of social pedagogy study programs in those countries has revealed
that the composition of their elements and volume is different: subjects of general
education (6–30 credits); subjects of the profession (19–61 credits); subjects of
social sciences (28–44 credits); practices (7–33 credits).
The characteristic features of the analysed study programs of social pedagogy that
are based on professional competences correspond to the 5b level of the international
standard educational classificatory ISCED (UNESCO, 1997), i.e. more practical and
orientated towards professional area study programs are attributed to the mentioned
level.
The third part of the dissertation is devoted to the development of a nonuniversity training standard of social pedagogues. The profession of social pedagogues
in Lithuania is very new, thus it is very important to reason scientifically a nonuniversity training model. A model – (Latin modus – measure), reflection of the
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original, identical on the selected level of a structure or selected functions. We say that
a model is such a description of reality which indicates an ideal situation under
present conditions. That means, we have to speak about characteristics that are typical
to an ideal social pedagogue. This concept of a social pedagogue differs from the so
called statistical model, i.e. an average, frequently met personality of a social pedagogue.
An ideal personality is an extreme, rarely met case, but in terms of personality formation
is treated to be not incidental but regular as it expresses the aim of this formation
(Bitinas, 1988). Certainly, an aim is not identical to a law, but it determines conscious
activity of people like a law does. Thus, a non-university training model of social
pedagogues acts like a law.
The analysed functional model of social pedagogues created preconditions to
model the activity of social pedagogues in the research of professional competences in
foreseeing study aims and developing social pedagogy study aims. It is presented in
the subchapter 3.2. of the dissertation. The research on the qualifications of social
pedagogues has pointed out the professional areas of their activity and professional
competences (see picture 1).
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1. Communicate and cooperate with
family members of the people under
education, educational institutions
and other organisations;
2. Coordinate the delivery of social
pedagogical help for the people under
education;
3. Be able to work in a team.
Cooperation with
educators and
institutions
influencing
education of a
child

Organisation of
social
pedagogical help
for a person
under education

1. Be able to assess the needs of people under education;
2. Make a plan of social pedagogical help for a person under
education;
3. Apply an individual method in work with a person under
education;
4. Be able to organise activity of people under education that
stimulates their social functioning;
5. Analyse and assess the effectiveness of a social
pedagogue’s help for a person under education.

Areas of
professional
activity of a
social pedagogue

Work with groups
of people under
education

Improvement of
the Professional
activity of a
social pedagogue

Development of
safe environment
for a person
under education

1. Assess, organise and improve the
practice of a social pedagogue;
2. Be able to apply the methods of
social research.

1.Assess a person’s under education environment and its
importance for the social functioning of a person under
education;
2. Organise the education of society in order to prevent negative
social pedagogical phenomena;
3. Analyse the effectiveness of preventive activity.

1.Be able to assess the place of a person under education in a social
group;
2. Be able to organize the activity of people under education in a group;
3. Be able to analyse and assess changes in a group.

The results of the research served as the basis for the development of the professional
training standard of social pedagogues which is at the same time a non university
training model for social pedagogues. Following the model all non-university study
programs of social pedagogy that are realised in Lithuania were developed. The
competences of a social pedagogue are the aim of the study programs that assure
qualitative training of a professional. The pointed out tendency of the interaction of
competence and activity context, the defined areas of activity and competences of a
social pedagogue enable to develop study programs. Their aim is the development of
competences. They are reasoned by the earlier mentioned professional competences
and study aims. Study programs are constructed so that the study aims would be
closely related to the subjects. Every aim of the training of a professional is detailed in
the programs (modules) of certain subjects, it is foreseen which subjects are important
for the realisation of the professional competences of a social pedagogue. Competences
that are important for the profession of a social pedagogue serve as general aims of a
study program and serve as the basis to formulate study aims of the subjects that
enable to reveal adequate didactic activity parameters.
The analysis of study programs in the subchapter 3.3. of the dissertation has
pointed out that despite the big attention paid to the development of various competences
there still prevail elements of operational management, and the formulation of aims
stresses the dimensions of understanding and knowing. Analytical and problem solving
skills of the group of cognitive activity competence support the development of social
competence and are integrated into it, but integration relations are not reflected in the
formation of study objectives. Study programs have characteristics of specialisation in
certain areas despite the fact that the development of competence in the activity areas of
social pedagogy is general characteristics of all the programs.
The fourth part of the dissertation presents the assessment results of the realisation
of the developed non-university training model (standard) of social pedagogues. The
results of the research support the idea that the developed non-university training
model of social pedagogues meets the expectations of the students (future social
pedagogues), teachers and social pedagogues in practice.
The results of the assessment of professional areas (subchapter 4.1. of the
dissertation) indicate that the most important area of activity is the organisation of
social pedagogical help for a person under education (see picture 2). This conclusion
is coherent with the Article 21 of the Law of Education (2003) “Social pedagogical
help”, which makes the delivery of social pedagogical help legal. Improvement of
professional activity of a social pedagogue is evaluated worse by the respondents;
especially the future social pedagogues pay less attention to this area of professional
activity whereas social workers in practice evaluate it highly.
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The biggest differences are between the evaluations of the students and social
pedagogues in practice. This can be explained by the fact that due to practical
experience social pedagogues are better aware of the professional areas.
A very important part of the dissertation was devoted to the research on the
professional competences of social pedagogues (subchapter 4.2. of the dissertation).
16 analysed and described competences were assessed by social pedagogues, teachers
and students (future social pedagogues). All three respondent groups value positively
professional competences of social pedagogues, i.e. negative evaluations are absent
(see picture 3).
The total assessment averages range from 3,62 to 4,67 (when the assessment scale
is from “totally negative” (1) to “totally positive” (5)), a standard deviation is from
0,53 to 0,98. It should be noted that the evaluation of professional competences by
the students is the highest ( χ = 4,27 ), the evaluation of the teachers ( χ = 4,13)
takes the middle position between the evaluations of the students and social
pedagogues in practice whereas the evaluation of the social pedagogues in practice is
the lowest ( χ =3,91).
Thus, the part of social pedagogues’ professional training standard, that has been
developed basing on a non-university training model of social pedagogues and
describing professional competences meets the expectations of the students, teachers
and social pedagogues in practice.
The research within the dissertation (subchapter 4.3. of the dissertation) treats
study aims as the basic educational parameter constituting the basis of both - the
developed study programs and subject programs. The analysis shows that the students
value positively ( χ = 4,28) the study aims of social pedagogy (when the assessment
scale is from “totally negative” (1) to “totally positive” (5). A Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test was applied to check if the evaluations of the students differ from a normal
assessment distributive. The expectancy of the received fault is less than p<0,05.
This result indicates that the evaluation of the students differs very much from a
normal assessment distributive. The averages of assessments range between totally
positive and totally negative.
The teachers indicated the aims that they are achieving while teaching their
subjects. The data of the research allows stating that all the study aims are realised in
various subjects (Annex 12). Thus, the teachers are aware of the importance to realise
the aims of social pedagogy in training social pedagogues.
After checking the internal coherence of study aims (n=80), it emerged that
study aims are heterogeneous. The indicator of internal consistency Cronbach Alpha
is α = 0,21. A minimal inter-item correlation meaning of the study aims is -0,04.
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This kind of quality indicators of study aims show their sufficient reliability, i.e. the
study aims are concerted.
The application of non-parameter criteria (Mann-Whitney U, Wilcoxon and
Krustkal-Wallis tests) did not indicate the interconnection between the gender, age,
education and other demographical factors of the social pedagogues, teachers and
students under research with the evaluation of the areas of professional activity of
social pedagogues, professional competences and the study aims.
A non-university training model of social pedagogues that has been scientifically
reasoned and empirically tested is significant in the analysis of binary higher education
system in Lithuania. It highlights the tendency of competence and activity context
interaction. The revealed competences, which are peculiar to the profession of a
social pedagogue that are serving as general aims of study programs enable to formulate
study aims of the subjects. Their implementation allows revealing adequate parameters
of didactical and educational activity.
The developed professional training standard of social pedagogues is relevant for
the development of non-university social pedagogy study programs and programs
for the improvement of qualification, and its general attitudes could be applied in
training of teachers of other areas.

Conclusions
Theoretical and empirical research of non-university training of social pedagogues enabled
to identify the tendencies of non-university training of social pedagogues in Lithuania.
1. Theoretical and practical analysis of non-university training of social pedagogues
enabled to treat the process as multidisciplinary education, reasoning itself by
philosophy, educology, sociology, psychology and other areas of science that
allow creating theoretical fundament for the development of a person (education
and self-education) and setting preventive perspectives and their realisation taking
into account the socio-economical changes of life. This is a new phenomenon in
post-social countries that meets the educational development trends of modern
society and indicates that the training of social pedagogues bears the demand for
professional non-university studies that stress practical training of the professionals.
2. Non-university training of a social pedagogue consists of the following
components: picture of the profession (it reflects the purpose and the areas of
activity of a profession), standard of the profession (in addition to the characteristics
peculiar for the profession, the standard covers professional competences), the
standard of the professional training (is supplemented by the study aims) and a
study program (in addition to all the above mentioned variables it involves study
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methods, means and assessment). Based on the model the developed standard of
the professional training of a social pedagogue covers the areas of professional
activity of a social pedagogue, professional competences and study aims.
3. The empirical testing of the developed standard of the professional training of a
social pedagogue allowed distinguishing the following:
a) the areas of activity of a social pedagogue:
– organisation of social pedagogical help for a person under education;
– creating optimal conditions for socialisation and development for a person
under education working systematically with groups of people under
education in an adequate environment;
– working with an environment influencing a person under education (creating
safe environment for a person under education);
– Cooperating with educators, other professionals and institutions that influence
the education of a child;
– improving professional activity of a social pedagogue;
b) there exist certain professional competences peculiar to the professional activities
that characterise the following competence groups – social, reflective, of personal
behaviour and communication, that result from the levels of holistic, integrated and
behaviour competences;
c) study aims directed towards ability:
– assess and realise the needs of a person under education;
– organise group activity of people under education, analyse the undergoing
changes;
– assess the effectiveness of social pedagogical help for a person under education;
– assess the influence of the environment for the socialisation of a person under
education;
– organise the education of society;
– coordinate the delivery of social pedagogical help for people under education;
– work in a team;
– carry out social research.
4. Theoretical construct of the developed non-university study program of social
pedagogy allows stating that:
– non-university study programs of social pedagogy should correspond to the
level 5b of ISCED 1997, to which more practical study programs of
professional orientation are attributed;
– the level of integrated behaviour competence that is characterised by integrated
knowing stimulating for creative activity, should be predominant;
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– the epistemological basis of a study program consists of the change of internal
and external conditions of social pedagogical activity that are oriented towards
perfect learning to carry out work and the interrelation between cognitive
learning and constructivism.
5. The research of the areas of professional activity of social pedagogues, the evaluation
of the professional competencies and the study aims in terms of teachers, students
and social pedagogues indicated that:
– the students studying under non-university study program of social pedagogy
and the teachers together with social pedagogues in practice evaluated positively
professional competences of social pedagogues (their general evaluation mark
in a five-mark scale reached 4,14);
– the future social pedagogues and their teachers have evaluated study aims,
the average total mark in the same scale reached 4, 28;
– the opinion of the respondents differed in the evaluation of the areas of
professional activity of a social pedagogue. The opinions of the students and
social pedagogues differed mostly (difference in rank – 0,68) on the following
areas of the professional activity: improvement of professional activity of a
social pedagogue (difference in rank – 1,13) and creating safe environment
(difference in rank – 0,82). The opinions of the social pedagogues and teachers
differed less (difference in rank – 0,36) while the opinions of the teachers and
students – the least (difference in rank – 0,32).
The implementation of the results of the dissertation research has been carried
out in the training system of social pedagogues. The research served as the basis for
the development of the professional training standard of a social pedagogue which
was approved by the expert group of the economy branch “Health care, social work”(at
the Ministry of Education and Science) in a meeting dated 05-02-2002 and approved
by the order of the Minister of Education and Science, No 1697, 04-10-2002.
Recommendations
1. The developed standard of a non-university training of social pedagogues is
recommended for the development of social pedagogy study programmers and
the regulation of the study field. There should be designed a work group that
would improve the documentation regulating the training of social pedagogues
in the binary system of higher education.
2. The national priority task concerning the change of the social pedagogues’
professional training should be adjusted to the European Union challenges:
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qualification transparency and their acknowledgement increase (including the
ones acquired in non-formal way); improving the quality of the professional
training; life long learning and the development of the consultancy lasting the
whole professional life of a person.
3. To develop the system for social pedagogues’ in-service training based on the
concept of competence development this way ensuring the tendency of activity
and professional competence interaction.
Approbation of the results of the doctoral research took place by the author
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SOCIALINIØ PEDAGOGØ NEUNIVERSITETINIO
RENGIMO TENDENCIJOS IR JØ ÁVERTINIMAS
LIETUVOJE
Reziumë
Lietuvos visuomenës kaita, Europos integracijos procesai, ekonomikos reforma,
informacinës visuomenës kûrimas, mokslo ir technikos paþanga skatina atsinaujinti
visà Lietuvos ðvietimo sistemà. Darbo rinkos pokyèiai reikalauja, kad vis daugiau
visuomenës nariø turëtø kuo geresná iðsilavinimà. Lietuvoje nuolat daugëja studijuojanèiøjø aukðtosiose mokyklose, todël atsiranda poreikis turëti lanksèià, binarinæ aukðtojo mokslo sistemà, kai ðalia tradicinio universitetinio (akademinio) atsiranda neuniversitetinis (orientuotas á profesijos ágijimà) aukðtasis mokslas. Pastaruoju metu jo
tobulinimui skiriamas dëmesys. Lietuvos Respublikos aukðtojo mokslo ástatymas (2000)
nuo 2000 metø rugsëjo 1 dienos áteisino Lietuvoje binarinæ aukðtojo mokslo sistemà,
kurioje iðryðkino du lygmenis: neuniversitetiná ir universitetiná. Tada ir pradëta rengti
socialinius pedagogus neuniversitetiniu lygmeniu.
Ðiandieninëje Lietuvoje socialinës pedagogikos aktualumas iðryðkëja dël industrinës, poindustrinës, informacinës visuomenës kûrimosi pasekmiø. Visuomenës gyvenimo dinamiðkumas iðkëlë ávairiø jaunimo ugdymo problemø. Mokykla sunkiai ðias
problemas sprendþia. Anot J. Vaitkevièiaus (1995), tam reikia socialiniø pedagogø,
turinèiø platø akiratá, nusimananèiø bendrosios pedagogikos, ugdymo teorijos, psichologijos, istorijos, literatûros, ekonomikos, ekologijos, etikos, estetikos, teisës, meno,
taikomosios medicinos, ðeimotyros, sociologijos, visuomeniniø ir kitø mokslø, menø
srityse.
Prasidëjæs 2000 metais socialiniø pedagogø neuniversitetinis rengimas sàlygoja
problemà: koks turëtø bûti socialinio pedagogo neuniversitetinio rengimo modelis ir
kokios jo praktinio realizavimo galimybës?
Problemos formulavimas leidþia apibrëþti tyrimo objektà – socialiniø pedagogø
neuniversitetinis rengimas. Mokslinis ðio tyrimo objekto sprendimas, atitinkantis paþintinës veiklos (tiriamojo klausimo sprendimo) dalykà, yra orientuotas á teoriná socialinio pedagogo neuniversitetinio rengimo modelio pagrindimà bei jo praktinio realizavimo galimybiø ávertinimà.
Mokslinei tiriamojo objekto analizei nepriklausomu kintamuoju pasirinktas socialiniø pedagogø neuniversitetinio rengimo modelis, siekiant ávertinti jo praktinio
realizavimo galimybes bei tinkamumà rengiant socialinius pedagogus neuniversitetinëje aukðtojoje mokykloje. Priklausomais tyrimo kintamaisiais pasirinkti ðie tiriamojo
konstrukto (socialiniø pedagogø neuniversitetinio rengimo modelio) komponentai:
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socialiniø pedagogø profesinës kompetencijos, jø veiklos sritys, studentø ir dëstytojø
poþiûris á profesines kompetencijas, studijø tikslus, dirbanèiøjø socialiniø pedagogø
poþiûris á profesinës veiklos sritis ir profesines kompetencijas.
Pasirinkus ðiuos kintamuosius probleminiam klausimui iðspræsti, siekta ðio tikslo
– teoriðkai pagrásti socialiniø pedagogø neuniversitetiná rengimà ir ávertinti jo praktinio realizavimo tendencijas Lietuvoje.
Siekiant numatyto tikslo, disertacijoje keliami pagrindiniai tyrimo uþdaviniai:
1. Teoriniu ir praktiniu aspektu iðnagrinëti socialiniø pedagogø neuniversitetiná
rengimà.
2. Parengti ir empiriðkai patikrinti socialiniø pedagogø profesinio rengimo standartà.
3. Parengti neuniversitetinæ socialinës pedagogikos studijø programà ir jà ávertinti bûsimøjø socialiniø pedagogø profesiniø kompetencijø bei studijø tikslø realizavimo kontekste.
Tyrimo tikslo ir uþdaviniø sprendimo logika bei epistemologija grindþiama nomotetine (normatyvine) ir ideografine (interpretacine) socialiniø mokslø paradigma, besiremianèia kiekybiniu ir kokybiniu poþiûriu á tyrimà. Jo mokslinæ vertæ nusako kiekybiniai (bandymas áþvelgti tiriamø poþymiø dësningumus) ir kokybiniai (susijæ su
socialinio pedagogo profesinëmis kompetencijomis) rodikliai.
Disertacinio tyrimo teorinis reikðmingumas ir mokslinis naujumas. Profesiniø kompetencijø plëtojimo teorija pagrástas ir empiriðkai ávertintas socialiniø pedagogø neuniversitetinis rengimas Lietuvoje.
Nustatytos socialiniø pedagogø profesinës veiklos sritys ir profesinës kompetencijos.
Ávertintos bûsimøjø socialiniø pedagogø profesinës kompetencijos realizuojant
studijø tikslus.
Teoriná tyrimo naujumà sudaro fundamentaliøjø teoriniø asmens kompetencijø
ir jo profesinës veiklos sistemos problemø perkëlimas á realybæ, kai uþtikrinama socialiniø pedagogø veiklos ir profesiniø kompetencijø sàveika, kuomet kaitos procesai
tampa bûdingomis ir visa apimanèiomis visuomenës gyvenimo ir ugdymo paradigmomis.
Tyrimo praktinis reikðmingumas ir taikymo perspektyvos. Moksliðkai pagrástas ir empiriðkai patikrintas socialiniø pedagogø neuniversitetinio rengimo standartas reikðmingas tiriant Lietuvos binarinæ aukðtojo mokslo sistemà. Minëtas standartas iðryðkina kompetencijos ir veiklos konteksto sàveikos tendencijà. Be to, ðiame
standarte apibrëþtos socialiniø pedagogø veiklos sritys ir kompetencijos, leidþianèios
kurti neuniversitetines socialinës pedagogikos studijø programas.
Darbe atskleistos socialinio pedagogo profesijai bûtinos kompetencijos, kaip ben28

drieji studijø programos tikslai, pagal kuriuos formuluojami dalykø studijø tikslai.
Parengtas socialiniø pedagogø profesinio rengimo standartas bûtinas neuniversitetiniø socialinës pedagogikos bei kvalifikacijos tobulinimo programø kûrimui, bendrosios jo nuostatos gali bûti taikomos ruoðiant kitø srièiø pedagogus.
Disertacinio tyrimo rezultatai ádiegti socialiniø pedagogø rengimo sistemoje.
Tyrimo pagrindu sukurtas socialinio pedagogo profesinio rengimo standartas, kuriam pritarta ûkio ðakos „Sveikatos apsauga, socialinis darbas“ ekspertø grupës (prie
Ðvietimo ir mokslo ministerijos) 2002 metø vasario 5 dienos posëdyje ir patvirtintas
Ðvietimo ir mokslo ministro ásakymu Nr.1697 2002 metø spalio 4 dienà.
Ginami disertacijos teiginiai:
Socialiniø pedagogø neuniversitetinis rengimas yra naujas reiðkinys Lietuvoje,
atliepiantis ðiuolaikinës visuomenës ugdymo raidos kryptis bei rodantis, jog socialinio
pedagogo rengimui bûdingos profesinës neuniversitetinës studijos, kurios priklauso
5b lygmeniui (pagal 1997 metø ISCED), t.y., priskirtos praktiðkesnës, profesinës
orientacijos studijø programos.
Sukurtas socialinio pedagogo profesinio rengimo standartas apibrëþia jo profesinës veiklos sritis, profesines kompetencijas, studijø tikslus ir baigiamàjá ávertinimà.
Iðryðkinta kompetencijos ir veiklos konteksto sàveikos tendencija, apibrëþtos socialiniø pedagogø veiklos sritys ir kompetencijos leidþia kurti studijø programas,
kuriø tikslas – profesiniø kompetencijø plëtra.

Moksliniø publikacijø disertacijos tema sàraðas
Disertacinio tyrimo rezultatø aprobavimas vyko autoriui skaitant praneðimus
disertacijos tematika:
• Èepukas, R. (1999, lapkritis). Socialiniø pedagogø profesiniø kompetencijø
samprata. Praneðimas skaitytas konferencijoje „Socialiniø pedagogø profesinës veiklos aspektai“, Lietuvos Respublikos Seimas.
• Èepukas, R. (2003, lapkritis). Socialiniø pedagogø neuniversitetinio rengimo
Lietuvoje ir uþsienio ðalyse patirtis. Praneðimas skaitytas konferencijoje „Socialiniø pedagogø profesinë veikla: teoriniai ir praktiniai aspektai“, Utenos kolegija.
Pagrindiniai disertacijos teiginiai paskelbti Lietuvos Mokslo Tarybos reikalavimus atitinkanèiuose leidiniuose:
• Èepukas, R. (1999). Socialiniø pedagogø veiklos realybë ir perspektyvos.
Specialusis ugdymas: mokslo darbai, 2(31), 32–38.
• Èepukas, R. (2001). Socialiniø pedagogø veiklos, profesiniø kompetencijø ir
studijø tikslø santykis. Pedagogika, 53, 21–28.
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Kituose leidiniuose:
• Èepukas, R. ir Kauðylienë, A. (2002). Peculiarities of Social Workers’ Professional Competence Training in Lithuania. Europahandbuch Weiterbildung –
EuHWB, Art.–Nr.00570, Nr.25, 1–18.
• ×åïóêàñ, Ð. (1999). Îñîáåííîñòè äåÿòåëüíîñòè ñîöèàëüíîãî
ïåäàãîãà â Ëèòâå: ðåàëüíîñòü è âèäåíèå. Ïîäãîòîâêà ñîöèàëüíûõ
ïåäàãîãîâ è ñîöèàëüíûõ ðàáîòíèêîâ: ïðîáëåìû, òåíäåíöèè,
îïûò: Ìàòåðèàëû ìåæäóíàðîäíîé íàó÷íî – ïðàêòè÷åñêîé
êîíôåðåíöèè (pp. 202–204). Ìèíñê.
• Èepukas, R. (2001). Socialiniø pedagogø profesinës veiklos, profesiniø kompetencijø ir studijø tikslø dimensijos. Edukologijos doktorantø V-oji respublikinë konferencija: praneðimai (pp. 16–17). Kaunas: Karminas.
• Èepukas, R. ir Kauðylienë, A. (2002). Socialiniø darbuotojø profesinës kompetencijos ugdymas kvalifikacijos këlimo kursuose. Socialinio darbo raida ir
perspektyvos: tarptautinës konferencijos medþiaga (pp. 16–17). Kaunas: VDU
leidykla.
• Èepukas, R. (2001). Socialiniø pedagogø profesinës veiklos ir profesiniø kompetencijø metmenys. Konferencijos, skirtos socialinio darbuotojo profesijos 10meèiui Lietuvoje, praneðimai (pp. 96–100). Utena: Utenos spaustuvë.
• Èepukas, R. (1998). Socialiniø pedagogø veiklos ypatumai: realybë ir vizija
(Baigiamasis magistro darbas, Kauno technologijos universitetas, 1998).
Trumpos þinios apie doktorantà. Raimundas Èepukas gimë 1960 06 14,
Dusetø mst., Zarasø rajone. 1978 m. baigë Dusetø K.Bûgos vidurinæ mokyklà, o
1983m.– Vilniaus pedagoginá universitetà, ágydamas biologijos ir þemës ûkio pagrindø mokytojo specialybæ. 1996–1998m. studijavo Kauno technologijos universitete
ir apgynë edukologijos magistro tezes. 1999–2003 metais studijavo Vilniaus pedagoginiame universitete, edukologijos doktorantûroje.
Nuo 1983 metø dirbo Utenos rajono Vaikutënø aðtuonmetëje mokykloje mokytoju, nuo 1984 metø tos paèios mokyklos pavaduotoju mokymo-auklëjimo reikalams. 1986 metais paskirtas Utenos rajono Tauragnø vidurinës mokyklos direktoriumi, o 1995 metais – Utenos apskrities valdytojo administracijos ðvietimo skyriaus
virðininku. Nuo 1997 m. dirba Utenos aukðtesniojoje medicinos mokykloje direktoriaus pavaduotoju studijø reikalams (nuo 2000 metø Utenos kolegijos Sveikatos
prieþiûros ir socialinës rûpybos fakultete prodekanu).
Dalyvavo staþuotëse uþsienio ðalyse socialinës pedagogikos problemomis: Norvegijoje (1997 m. balandþio 17–26 d.), Baltarusijoje (1999 m. balandþio 19 – 24 d.),
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Danijoje (2000m. geguþës 6 –14 d.), Vokietijoje (2002 m. balandþio 8–14 d.),
Vengrijoje (2002 m. geguþës 24–30 d.), Rusijoje (2002 m. spalio 5–12d.), Prancûzijoje (2002 m. lapkrièio 24 d. – gruodþio 5 d.), Olandijoje (2003m. kovo 22–
31 d.).
Dirba Ðvietimo ir mokslo ministro sudarytoje darbo grupëje dël socialiniø pedagogø etatø ávedimo ðvietimo ástaigose. Jis yra Studijø kokybës vertinimo centro ir
profesinio mokymo metodikos centro ekspertas (socialinës pedagogikos neuniversitetiniø studijø programø srityje).
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